
OPINION I 3 
TAKE A CLOSER LOOK 

It's easy to support Bush after looking at 

the facts 

SPORTS I 6 
A GOOD DAY FOR THE FROGS 
New recruiting class ranked one 
of the best in the state 
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"We will now put our faith in the judical system to see that the 
perpetrators of this horrendous crime are hrought to justice" 

— Allen Walker, Laura Lee (.'nine's daughter 

Sarah Greene/StaJ) Photographti 
Allen Walker, daughter of retired professor Laura Lee Crane, thanked the community and law enforcement officials for 
their support in the search for her mother at a press conference held Wednesday afternoon at the Fort Worth police 
station downtown. A body found near Davis. Okla., was identified as that of the former Starpoint School director. 

A day for mourning 
Prof's colleagues 
reflect on her career 

Body is Crane's; 
suspects charged 
Police have recovered Laura Lee Crane's body 
and two suspects have now been charged with 
capital murder. 

Hi Mall Turiur 
Stall Reportei 

FORT WORT 11 A body discovered Riesday in 
southern Oklahoma was identified as thai ol missing 
retired professoi I,HUM Lee Crane, police said 
Wednesday afternoon. Two Fori worth residents 
linked to her disappearance have been charged with 
capital murder, police said. 

(Irane, 77, had been missing since Friday when she 
went on an errand to the limi rhumb grocery store 
.it 3050 S. Hulen and w.is kidnapped by Fon Worth 
residents Edward Busby, 31, and Kathleen Latimer, 
39, said I.e. Abdul Pridgen, a For! Worth police 
spokesman. Police sac the former education profes 
sur and Starpoini School director died "I asphyxia 
lion .it11r abductors wrapped duel tape around her 
face. t une also had hliini force trauma to the head, 

(More on SUSPECTS, page 2) 

Teachers and friends mourn the 
death of the retired professor. 

\\\ Lmifii Lea 
Slafl I.V|.< i 

Formei professoi and Starpoint 
School directoi Laura Lee Crane was 
remembered Wednesda) as a gracious 
woman and an inspirational teacher 
who made children a top priority. 

She was a remarkable person, 
said Robin Davis, a teacher at the Starpoint School and 
a former student ot Crane. She had the ability to ana- 
lyze the needs of every child and figure out what worked 
lor each child. No matter what, she put children first." 

Madge [Tiomas, a tc ichei al Starpoini and also a fbr- 
mer student ol Crane, said Crane would use as much 
nine MM\ resources as necessary to help her students. 

"There was never a tune thai she didn't know what to 
do," Thomas said. "She found a solution lor each child 
and knew which direction to poini us. 

(More on CRANE, page 2) 

Mentally ill killer's execution halted by judge 
A federal judge grants convict- 
ed killer Scott Panetti a stay 
based on his claim of mental 
illness. 

BvMkjiaelGraciyli 
AaKK-ialwl Pro™ 

HUNTSV1LLE       A federal 
judge Wednesday halted the 
scheduled exec in ion ol a lesas 
Hill Country man lor al leasi (it) 
class so a state couri could re- 
consider a claim ot mental ill 
ness. 

U.S. District ludgc S.un 
Sparks, who sits in Austin, 
granted Scott Panetti the reprieve 
a day before he svas sei to die foi 
the 1992 slaying! of his estranged 
wile's parents in Fredericksburg. 

Panetti, who dressed as a |ohn 

Wayne movie character as he de 
fended himsell at trial, blamed the 
shootings on "Sarge," one ol his 
personalities. 

Sp.uks wrote that Panetti's al 
torney has presented clinical evi- 
dence io support his contention 
of menial illness, including the 
findings ol psychologist Mark I). 
Cunningham and the observa 
lions of anil death penalty ac- 
n\ ist I )a\ id 1 low, a law professor, 

According to Sp.uks, (Cunning- 
ham and I low observed Panetti is 
"delusional and misunderstands 
whether and why he will be esc 
cured." 

Sparks granted the reprieve to 
give the si.iic court time to re 
assess     Panetti's    competence. 

Gillespie County Sherifl Milton 
|ung told The Associated Press on 
Wednesday that a jury ahead) de 
tetmined Panetti was competem 
when they allowed him to be- 
llied. 

"He's the best actor there is," 
Jung said. I guarantee you the 
guys an actor. 

Panetti's apellate attorney, 
Michael Gross, said Wednesday 
he was "extremely delighted" by 
Sparks' decision and already had 
asked state 1 iisiiie i |udge Stephen 
Abies io consider the evidence 
and gtant a hearing on the issue. 

In the meantime, (lioss seas 
hopeful Sparks stay would re- 
main intact. 

"I think we're sale lor M) days." 

he told the AI>. 
I he I'cxas attorney general's of- 

fice said ii would not appeal the 
decision io the Sth U.S. Circuit 
('oil! I of Appeals to try to get the 
u pi ieve lifted in time to carry out 
punishment, which had been 
scheduled for atier 6 p.m. Thurs- 
day. 

"We will prepare to address the 
issue through the appropriate le- 
gal channels." spokesman Jerry 
Strickland said. 

Panetti, 4S, was arrested alter 
holding his estranged wife and 

theii 3 year-old daughter hostage 
during a lengthy standoff with 
police   following  the  shootings. 

(More on REPRIEVE, page 2) 

Sexual misconduct 
claims directed at 
prof, records state 
In affidavits filed in the 48th 
Judicial District Court, 
Christian Church officials 
accused Stephen Sprinkle of 
trying to impede an investiga 
tion into sexual misconduct 
claims made against him 

lie Eliiabelh Baawll 
Staff Reports 

A Briie administrator who s.ns 
he was barred by Disciples ol 
C'hrist officials from interviewing 
prospecrive ministers because ol 
his homosexuality has also been 
the subject ol a church investiga- 
tion of alleged Sexual inis>ondlli I 
according to conn records ob 
rained by theTCU Daily Skill 

Stephen Sprinkle-, Brite  I 'ivin 
He   Se hool S slllei tOI   ol   lleld  cdll 
cation, came- undei investigation 
by die Christian Church's South 
west Region for alleged sexual 
misconduct after a complaint svas 
made by a Brite Divinity student, 
according t<> documents filed in 
the 48th Judicial I >isiriet ( !ourt by 
Christian < Ihurch offii ials 

Those documents were tiled 
Nov. 12. 2003, in response to 
Sprinkle's Oct. Id petition seeking 
depositions regarding "potential 
claims of defamation by othets, 

e onspiracy to dt fame, interference 
with contra* i, and conspiracy to 
interfere with contract." Accord- 

iprinklc's petition, deposi 
lions     ale      being     sought      to 

He cause tor a possible lav, 
sun. A hearing in the i8th I )istri< i 
i oun is scheduled foi Feb. 12. 

Sprinkle has allege el he was 
ham ,| by Ben I Ink it, the South 
west Regions chairman of the 
('ommittee on the Minism. from 
panic ipating in inti 11 i< ws ol 
prospective ministers on the 
grounds thai he was "polarizing 
students." 

I luberi is among th< four 
church members who filed an an 
swer to the petition. Ihcv eon 
tend in their legal responses ih.it 
Sprinkle's petition en filed the 
daj aftei ih<) inten iewed him in 
connection with the sexual  nils 
conduct allegation and thai the 
petition is intended "to intimi- 
date the Regional Chutch and to 
lllllle     Ol    sllellei     espiisslolis    of 

criticism."  Resides  Hubert,  the 
respondents include Donald Man 
worren, Roben Stewart and Her- 
bert 1 vnskcv, a ministei echo se ices 
as the Regional t !hurch's Sexual 

(More on SPRINKLE, page 2) 

provost 

Donovan outlines plan 
to improve academics 

l\ //„/,,- ■iluj) 1'liiito/naphei 
Provost candidate Nowell Donovan, the geology department chairman, 
speaks to an assembly of faculty and staff Wednesday. 

Faculty members take a look 
at provost candidate Nowell 
Donovan's plans tot the uni- 
versity. 

By Jamil Bail) 
Slafl Reportei 

Provost candidate Ni>wcll Dono 
can stressed the significance of the lib 
eral arts and sciences m shaping .v\^\ 
improving the leaders ol tomorrow in 
a forum tor faculty and stafl Wednes 

day. 
I he liberal arts and sciences are a 

tapestry upon which the greatest 
thoughts, accomplishments ami 
hopes for the future of the human 

race aie recorded, said Donovan, 
chairman ol thi I' t' geology de 
partmi m 

"In the aeaeleinie community, we- 
ak ilu guardians ol this tapestry," he 
said ' We are charged with connect 
ing wh.ii is besi in the human com 
munity through time into the 
future. 

I tonovan is one ol three final can 
clidatc-s foi the position ol provosl and 
etcc chanccllot lot academk affairs 
along wish Florida Internationa] 
University chemistry professoi 
Arthur I lerrion and Michael Mezey, 

(More on PLAN, page 2) 

Board of Trustees' 11.9 percent tuition increase has mixed reactions among students 
The increase is producing a 
varied set of opinions among 
students and faculty on cam 
pus. 

By Ulismi (.„.il, 
Stafl Reiwrtel 

Tuition is going up vet again, 
and students are talking about the 
I I.') percent increase. 

"I was kind ol angry when I got 
the e-mail about it. Tuition is al- 
ready enough," said Whitney Gra- 
ham, freshman biology major. 

Andrew   Goodridge,   a   junior 

radio- I V-tilni major, said a lot ol 
people he knows at It U came to 
school here knowing they could 
afford the tuition and lees ai the 
time they began school. Now thai 
the costs are going up once mine, 
and he said not even one can not 
afford the expense. 

Goodridge also said there are 
ways thai costs could he em, par 
ticularly when ii comes to athlet- 
ics. 

" I lies' have to spend $30 mil 
lion on an athletic   facility, but 

"They have to spend 30 million dollars on an ath- 
letic facility, but then they can't cover the budget of 
athletic programs." 

Andrew Goodridge 
junior radio-TV-film major 

then they can't cover the budget thinks too much money is spent 
of athletic programs,'' Goodridge on athletic facilities. 

said. "It seems like they're favoring 

Senioi   graphic   design   majoi athletes." McPherson said. 

Nick  McPherson  said  he also He said if the university is going 

to increase tuition, il should slop 
giving parking tickets ami use the 

money from die tuition increase 
to build a parking gauge. 

t Idler students said ilu IIK tease- 
may noi he that bad. 

"I'm sure most ol mv friends 
are upset a little by it. hut il ii al 
feels the school in a positive wac. 
they'll  he  able   Io  deal  with   il," 
said Brad Minor, a freshman hi 
ology major 

Despite the increasing tuition 
costs.  IVU continues to have a 

i. owl numbei ol applicants. 
I think II s an indication thai 

students and lllell familil s still see 
rCU as a goml value, i lid Ben 
Alexander, directot ol adn issums 
marketing. 

"It obviously isn't si aim.; pen 
I'k oil. said Ray Brown. directoi 
ot admissions. 

Brown said that although ilu 
tile lease- Is big,   I7CU IS still priced 

below iis main competitors. 

MII~I.II i .o, HI 
.1 I ,.,i.7/-iio, u.fdu 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcement! of campus events, publu meetings and other general campus 
information should be brought to the TCU Daily skill office .it Moud) Build 

ing South, Room 291, mailed to TCU Box 298050 or e-mailed to (sUffletten 
S teu edu) Deadline lor receiving announcements is 2 p m. tin' day before they 

are to run  the skirt reserves the right to edit submissions tor slvlc, taste and 

space available, 

■ Summer 2004 Study Abroad Programs are now enrolling. To 
enroll, come by Sadler Hall. Room 16. to pick up a permit number 
and pay a $500 deposit by Feb. 27. Contact t.williams@tcu.edu 
for more information. 

■ The Public Relations Student Society of America will have its 
first meeting this semester at 5:30 p.m. today in Moudy Building 
South. Room 271. Come to hear Andra Bennett, the director of 
communications at the Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce. Pizza 
and snacks will be provided to all that attend. Contact John Walls 
atj.c.walls@tcu.edu for more information. 

■ Career Night for the Spring Semester will be 4 to 7p.m. on Feb. 
11 in the Student Center Ballroom. This event is for students to 
network with local businesses, search for an internship or look for 
their first job out of college. Dress is business casual. Bring 
resumes. For more information, contact University Career 
Services or Heather Cohen at h.r.cohen@tcu.edu. 

■ Center for Writing is located on the top floor of the Rickel 
Academic Wing of the University Recreation Center, across from 
Moncrief Hall. Students who want to discuss some of their writing 
can stop by the Center for Writing or call (817) 257-7221 for an 
appointment. 

■ Senior bricks are on sale now. For your very own name-engraved 
senior brick, contact Sarah at (817) 257-8785 or e-mail her at 
s.j.cox@tcu.edu. The deadline tor May 2004 graduates is Feb. 28. 
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police said. 
Polite aren't sure ot the time and plan ill IK i 

death. 

Pridgen said the body was found alter Busby 

confessed Fucsday and led Fort Worth and Ok- 

lahoma ( Sty detectives to the 

site, which was near the 51 

mile marker on a northbound 

service road of Interstate 35 

neat Davis, Okla. She was 

found wrapped in a white 

sheet and duet tape was still 

on her face, police said. 

Pridgen said (Irane had been 

abducted from the parking lot. 

The motive appeared to be 

robbery, said I.t. Roger Dixon 

ui the Fort Worth police. 

Dixon declined to com- 

meni about the condition of 

the scene where the body was 

found, bin said police have 

several leads they have vei to 

pursue. He wouldn't turn 

mem when asked it I .miner had also confessed. 

Dixon said decisions regarding extradition 

and the location ol prosecution are still pend- 

ing. Allen Walker, (.lanes daughter, thanked 

the police, FBI, citizens from Texas and Okla- 

homa and friends in a written statement for 

their efforts to "bring out mother home." 

She said (lane's students were her life and 

each ol them now has "their own special 

guardian angel." 

"We will now put out faith in the judicial 

Kathleen Latimer, 
39, charged with 
capital murder, 
I/,., being held "a 
tuspii I'M "/ mum 
thorized use <■!n 
motor i ekit le, pos 
tession <>l i mi- 
I/..//.../ drug tuth 
.inn, es ana />". 
tession ■•! drug 
paraphernalia. 

system to see that the perpetrators ol this hor- 

rendous crime are brought to justice," she said. 

In a released statement, Provost William 

Koehler said the university is "saddened by the 

tragic death ol Laura Lee Crane." 

"Mrs. (lane had a profound impact upon the 

lives ot many children and families through her 

work at T( !U's Starpoint School," Koehler said. 

"She was a well-respected administrator and ed- 

ucator and made major con- 

tributions to both Starpoint 

and TCU's School of Educa- 

tion. She will be missed 

tremendously.' 

Dixon said the break in the 

ease came when an ()klahnma 

City patrol officer pulled over 

the (Irane's Nissan Sentra for 

a suspected illegal right turn 

early Sunday morning. 

Bushy was being held in 

the Oklahoma County jail 

tor suspicion ot unauthorized 

use of a motor vehicle, driv- 

ing with a suspended license 

and making an improper 

right turn, police said. La 

tinier was being held on suspicion of posses 

sion of a controlled substance after a former 

felony conviction, possession of drug para- 

phernalia AW.\ unauthorized use of a motor ve- 

hicle, police s.nd. 

Pridgen said the shopping center where the 

kidnapping occurred is a safe area to the best 

ol the polk e department s knowledge. "To our 

knowledge, this crime was random." he said. 

M.lll    Illlllr I 

ill ,W.tumer@ti ii.rilu 

Edward Busby, 
31, charged with 
capital murder, A 
also being held mi 
tuspii i"n ui unau- 
thorized u"' "I a 
in,,i,,i i, in, l,\ <lni 
nip mill a tuspend 
>;l license <m<l 
making mi improp- 
'■i right nun 

SPRINKLE 
From page 1 

Misconducr Policy Coordinator. 

The status of the committee's investigation 

is unclear. Bryan Fettle, the Brite associate 

dean of student affairs and the second Btite 

representative to the Committee on the Min- 

istry, said that because ot confidentiality con- 

cerns, the Region will not release information 

regarding investigations unless the committee 

removes the minister from good standing. 

When asked the status of the investigation, 

leille said he did not know. 

Numerous phone calls and messages to the 

respondents have not been returned. 

Sprinkle referred all questions to his attor- 

ney, Richard Griffon, who declined to com- 

ment. 

II Sprinkle's petition for depositions is 

granted, the committee's "specific goal ot dis- 

covering and dealing with instances of clergy 

sexual misconduct will be made enormously 

more difficult," church members said. 

The Southwest Region adheres to a Clergy 

Sexual Misconduct Policy and Procedure for 

response in the event of alleged misconduct 

The policy says the members of the Regional 

Committee on (he Ministry shall serve as 

members ot a disciplinary hearing. Represen- 

tatives from Brite, as well as all other ex-oHi- 

cio members, do not participate in the 

hearings, according to the policy. 

If a minister is found guilty ot sexual mis- 

conduct, he of she can have their ministerial 

standing suspended or terminated, the policy 

states. 

Elizabeth Bassetl 
e.a.bassett@tcu.edu 

CRANE 
From page 1 

( line's body was found Tuesday 

in (lldahoma alter she was abducted 

from a Fort Worth grocery store 

parking lot Friday, polite s.nd. ('nine 

wasditectoi ol the Starpoini School 

from l%<) until her retirement in 

15)90 and was also an English [no 
lessor 

"It doesn't seem  teal," Thomas 

said. 

( tane's \asi knowledge and un 

demanding of children, especially 
those with learning disabilities, 

made it easy for her to connect with 

the   children,   Davis   said.   Crane 

emphasized   to  her  students  that 

they could accomplish anything, 

rhomas said ( jane would arrive 

at school before anyone else and 

would turn on the lights and gel the 

building ready lor the day. 

"You came into a building that 

said 'We're  glad  you're  here, 

friomas  said.   "After she  retired  I 

missed that." 

(nines warmth and compassion 

extended beyond humans to animals 

as well. I homas said thai during her 

time at R 'U (jane would feed and 

lake care ol the i.us on campus. 

"She always had a positive aura 

about her," Thomas said. She 

sought out ways to make the ordi- 

nary extraordinary.'1 

As a professor, Crane constantly 

challenged her students and always 

had an answer for every question. She 

constantly investigated new ways ol 

teaching and pushed her students to 

do their very best, 1 >avis said. 

"She instilled the love of teach- 

ing in me," Davis said. "She made 

me want to be the very best teacher 

I could be." 

Thomas said (Irane exemplified 

the model ot an excellent teacher, 
"You always wanted to do your 

very best tot net" Thomas said. "As 

a professor she had very high stan- 

dards and she set high standards tor 

herself, too. You knew she was 

working as hard as you were." 
After  retiring,  Crane  tutored 

children of all ages, from 5-year- 

olds to graduate students. A curi- 

ous person by nature, she 

constantly took classes up until her 

death. Davis said she was a tech 

nology whiz and even took classes 

online. 

"When she retired from TCU 

she didn't retire from working," 

Davis said. "She never quit moving, 

learning or wanting to know." 

Davis said ( Janes impact on the 

school was phenomenal. 

"There is nobodv else like her," 

Davis said. "She was remarkably 

beautiful, both inside and out. She 

was Starpoint." 

Lauren Lea 
Le.teaQtcu.edu 

READ THIS AD. 
OR, DON'T. 

AM exercise in freedom. 

By dec iding toconti nue reading, 

you've just demonstrated a key /American 

freedom - choice. And, should you 

i 1H >ose to turn the page, lake a nap or go 

dye your hair blue, that's cool too. 

Because while rights like freedom ot 

speech, freedom of religion and freedom 

ol the press get all tbe attention in the 

Constitution, the smaller liberties you 

can enjoy everyday in /America are no 

less important or worthy of celebration. 

Yourright to bat kyard barbeques, 

sleeping in on Sundays and listening 

to any darned musk you please can be 

jusi as fulfilling as your right to vote 

KM I lie president. Maybe even nun e so 

because you< an enjoy these freedoms 

personally and often. 

Soiake.i moment toi elebrateall 

the little liberties you enjoy in America. 

Or, forget all this an. I choose to lake 

them for granted- It's a freei ountry 

*fr 
■•!, 

I 

FREEDOM. APPRECIATE IT. CHERISH IT. PROTECI I I. 

ifltfir 

PLAN 
From page 1 

dean ol the College ol Liberal Arts 

and Sciences at DePaul University 

Donovan said complementing pro 

fessional programs such as business ot 

engineering with a liberal arts outlook 

has enhanced the education siudeiiis 

in those' disciplines get at TCU. 

"What we're reallv trying to do is 

achieve a left brain/right brain equi- 

librium at TCI'," he said. "We should 

enjoy both the liberal arts and our 

professional programs and recognize 

that they can both be centers of ex- 

cellence. 

"I consider the resolution of the 

tension (between the liberal arts ami 

the professional programs) one of the 

prime responsibilities of the provost." 

However, the liberal arts should not 

nuke academics inaccessible to the 

rest of society, Donovan said. 

"We will not succeed in a mission 

of changing the community we live 

in and making ir a richer and better 

place it we are an ivory tower," he said. 

Donovan also outlined various im- 

provements to the university's model 

i it teaching he would make as provost. 

1 le said he thinks senior (acuity 

base a better outlook on their disci- 

plines to teach introductory-level 

courses than do younger professors. 

"1 would like to see an engagement 

by senior faculty in teaching freshman 

courses," he said. "I think our en- 

dowed chairs should take a lead." 

Donovan also said re-evaluation ol 

faculty members should include more 

than just student evaluations. 

Groups of teachers should come 

together to "talk about each others' 

performance and have a conversa- 

tion about how they can collectively 

improve," he said. 

Religion professor David (irant ad- 

dressed the concetti some faculty 

members have expressed that Dono- 

van's lack ot administrative experience 

could get in the way ol being an ef- 

fective provost. 

Donovan said he would go to those 

who know about the management as- 

pects of such a job and become a stu- 

dent 

"It's an enormous amount to 

learn," he said. "I'm not walking away 

from that, I realize it's a very serious 

commitment." 

Faculty interviewed after the forum 

were very impressed with Donovans 

presentation. 

"It was well organized and given in 

an inspired fashion, and tremen- 

dously well presented," music profes- 

sor Blaise- Ferrandino said. 

Jamil Daily 

JM.dailyQtcu.edu 

REPRIEVE 
 From page 1  

Sonja Alv.ir.ulo testified that after 

shooting her parents at close 

range with a .30-06 rifle. Panetti 

turned the weapon on her and 

pulled the trigger, but it jammed. 

Panetti, a native of Havw.ird. 

Wis., wore cowboy attire during 

his trial. He was mimicking The 

Ringo Kid, the John Wayne char- 

acter in the classic Western movie 

"Stagecoach." 

He fired his lawyer and insisted 

on defending himself during the 

two-week trial, although a judge 

named a lawyer to provide legal ex- 

planations. During jury selection, 

he flipped a coin to decide whether 

a potential juror should be seated 

on the panel. His initial witness list 

sought to subpoena Jesus Christ 

and John F. Kennedy. 

The Texas Boatd of Pardons 

and Paroles voted 14-1 to reject 

a request from Gross to commute 

the sentence to life and 15-0 re- 

jecting a request for a reprieve. 

News Briefs 
Bricks for seniors on sale 

1 he clock is going tick tick so 

you'd better hurry and get your 

brick. 

Donations lor the Senior Ap- 

preciation Program, which are 

due bv Feb. 28, allow seniors to 

■ 

1 

■ 

riir,M|.         W              1 

-  JT H 
//..//, Elder/Stag Photographer 

Seniors who purchase bricks help 
the Senior Appreciation Program 
with their donations. 

personalize a brick to be laid 

with their graduating class in the 

Senior Mall between the Mary 

Cours Burnett Library and the 

Sid Richardson Building. 

Seniors who want a personal- 

ized brick must donate $50 to 

the annual Kind. It has a goal ol 

375 participants for 2004, said 

Karen Nichols, the direcror of 

student programs for rhc annual 

fund. 

Seniors can also select up to 

three people to acknowledge in 

the Commencement Bulletin. 

Last year, 353 donations were 

received, totaling $17,650. This 

money makes up the senior class 

gift and is donated to the annual 

fund, which supports scholar- 

ships, financial aid, the Library, 

research, faculry salaries, equip- 

ment and athletics. 

"I he annual fund affects 

every facet on campus," Nichols 

said. "Everybody on campus has 

benefited in some way from the 

annual fund. They just don't re- 

alize it." 

So far rhis year, the program 

has 91 parricipants, including 

Courtney Snyder, a marketing 

major. 

— Erin Baethte 

NASA helps in search for girl 

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — Au- 

thorities searching for an 11-vear- 

old girl worked with NASA on 

Wednesday to try to enhance a sur- 

veillance-camera videotape of her 

apparent abduction, hoping to read 

the name on the suspect's shirt. 

Sixth-grader Carlie Brucia was 

apparently kidnapped Sunday 

while taking a shortcut behind a 

closed car wash on her way home 

from a friend's house. A security 

camera shot a sequence of digital 

photographs of a man walking up 

to her, talking to her, grasping her 

arm and leading her away. 

Sheriff Bill Balkwill said au- 

thorities were chasing more than 

400 leads. 

"We are starring ro ger a few 

names. We are following up on 

those names as we speak," he said. 
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The Skiff View 

Fad diets fade fast 
but nutrition lasts 
Smart diets and exercise are the right way to go 

had diets are exactly what the name entails: a fad. 
I hey die out just as quickly as they come in. There's 

always a new diet that promises you will reach your 
ideal weight in no time at all, get the perfect form   or 
the opposite sex to notice you. 

So what's the problem with these "lifesaving" diets? 
Why shouldn't they be appealing? The answer is that 
most of them don't work anyway and just leave us 
feeling hopeless. 

Many people go from diet to diet because they can't 
find one they are content with. The real secret is just 
to eat healthy and exercise regularly. Don't compro- 
mise good food for a diet that doesn't give you all you 
need from the food pyramid. You're selling yourself 
short on nutrition your body needs to be healthy. 

Real happiness doesn't come from reaching your 
ideal weight. It's common knowledge that once you 
get to the point you want, you become dissatisfied 
with something else. Perfection may not be possible; 
however, real happiness is when you can appreciate 
who you are and not obsess so much about superficial 
things, Look in the mirror and smile instead of wish- 
ing for something more. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Style is an individual choice 

I was appalled by Amber Lie 
gon's article, "Going 'retro': A 
guide to men's fashion" List Fri- 
day in the Skiff The article was 

written in a condescending man- 
ner toward all men. Not .ill 
rCU guvs have money to shop 

.11 Kenneth (lole or Banana Re- 
public, and just because they 
don't doesn't mean that they 
don't look good. Yes, basic hy- 
giene and clothes that fit are im- 
portant. But, instead of being 

supportive of .1 guy's individual 
style, site attempted to group 
them into one category — in 
which her opinion all TCU guys 
should fit. Also, I found her 

comment on shaving every other 
day, so one could "avoid looking 
like a homeless person" quite 

tasteless. A guy's style is what 
makes him individual and 
unique. We need to respect that. 

Evanthia livatiotis, sophomore nun 
national communications major. 

Headline lacked use of head 
I am a regular reader of the 

Ml   Daily Skiff however, 1 was 
disheartened to read the head- 
line on the search lor Laura Lee 
(  l.ltle. 

I know this is a learning step 

fol students, hut is it too much 
to ask to give Ms. Crane the 
proper respect by adding her ti- 

tle to the headline? 
She is, alter all, a L( V retiree 

and as such deserving of proper 
addressing.  "Search continues 

tor Crane" just made me mad. I 
was not enticed at all to read the 
.uncle, even though 1 really 
wanted to. I just feel she should 

he addressed with the proper re- 
spect she so well deserves espe- 

cially, from a TCU paper. 
1 hank you for your time. 

Muriilk Wright, clou "I 75 

Homosexual column wrong 
The assertion that the Bible 

dues not explicitly st.uc that ho- 

mosexuality is wrong is incor- 
rect,  [hie, ir is not one of the 
10 I Commandments hut it is ex 
plicitly mentioned in the (Hd 
Testament law (Leviticus 18:22) 
and the New Testament writings 
of Paul I Romans 1:24-27). Both 
ol ihe New Testament writings 
ot Paul agree with the teachings 
of Jesus (Matthew s;r-i8. 1 
Timothy 1:7). 

The main scripture that 
points out the tact that homo- 

sexuality is a sin is in the book 

ot Romans, where Paul is writ- 
ing about God and ways that we 
depart from him through our 

sin. 

" Therefore God gave them 

over in the sinful desires of their 

hearts to sexual impurity tor de- 
grading oi their bodies with one 

another. Thev exchanged the 
truth ot tiod lor a lie, ,md wor- 

shipped and served created 
things rather than the Creator 

— who is forever praised. 
Amen. Because ol this, t lod 

gave them over to shameful 

lusts. Even their women ex- 

changed natural relations for un- 

natural ones. In the same way 

the men also abandoned natural 

relations wirh women and were 

inflamed with lust lor one an- 
other. Men committed indecent 

acts with other men, and re- 

ceived in themselves the due 

penalty tor their perversion." 
Romans 1:24-27 (NIV) 

I want to make it plain that 

I'm making no conclusion from 

these scriptures other than to 

present them as they are, and 

they do explicitly state thar ho- 

mosexuality is a sin. I wish to 
present the people with the 

Bible and ask that if interest is 

present in an issue, the Bible is 
fairly plain on the issues that 

concern us today. 
I.11L' Sprinkle, junior psychology majoi 
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Bush not to blame for CIA 
Faulty intelligence cause of Iraq fiasco 

It almost happened. I almost 
let the Democrats brainwash me. 
1 was oh so close to believing 

that the Bush 

CoMME\TAR\      administration 
set up a huge 

rm I    tack Iraq, know- 
™-f7*  f     mi;  I"!   , (11,1111 

that there were 
no weapons of 
mass destruc 

Patrick Innings   """■ 
I started from 

the position that the intelligence 
was faultv .mil David Kay's testi- 
mony brought me back there 
last week. Bush acted on intelli- 

gence ill.n s.ml Saddam had 
weapons ol mass destruction. 

He acted with the knowledge 
thai Saddam had deep ties to 
terrorism, even it they weren't 
necessarily to al Qaeda. 

The Democratic primary can 
didates have been acting on 

20/20 hindsight. Iraq was point- 
ing an unloaded glut in our yen 
eral direction, and they're mad 

that we shot at them first. (>! 
course, as long as it still gets a 
crowd to cheer and yets you a 
sound bite on < NN, they'll 
keep harping on the issue. 

It didn't take a huge stretch of 
the imagination to believe that 
Saddam had WMDs. We know 

Saddam had them before. And, 
to paraphrase Hans Blix, these 
weapons aren't like marmalade, 
you keep track of where they 

arc. Saddam didn't show that lie 

destroyed them. I le wouldn't let 
the I 'N commission look for 
them freely. You don't have to be 
a (  1A operative to know thai 
sounds suspicious, 

* )K. so if Bush is justified in 
going lo war. ami basing that 
decision on WMD, why is he 
reluctant to form a committee 
to probe the intelligence com- 
munity? Its a simple reason and 
n Ic.uls into the real problem 

"Iraq was pointing an 
unloaded gun in our 
general direction, and 
they're mad that we shot 
at them first." 

from Kay's testimony. 
I he < IA and its associates 

messed up. I'd rather use a more 
colorful word to describe it, but 
ilus is a family newspaper. 

rhere's no reliable way for the 
president to double-check what 
the international intelligence 
community finds. He and the 
American people have to irusi 
them in, liter.ilk. matters of life 
and death. A mistake ibis large 

destroys their credibility. And 
when the president starts insinu 
ating that he no longer trusts 
the intelligence, the people will 

quickly follow suit. 
Bush is trying ro salvage sonic 

remnant of the legitimacy the 

CIA once had. lies saying 
through actions that not much 
is wrong. He's not covering his 
own mistakes, but he's commit- 
ting an entirely independent 
transgression. 

1 he ( IA was formed at the 
beginning ot the cold war. Its 
goal was to keep track of the 
I ISSR and her underlings. This 
involved a central target with a 
supposed central mission. The 
cold war is over, and rbe new 
threat is a diffuse enemy with 
no central organization. But 
things in Washington have mo- 

mentum, and the CIA is no dif- 
ferent. Ihere's a commitment to 
doing things the way thev were 

done before, regardless of 
whether the methods are best or 
not. 

I hey missed the two World 
Trade Center attacks. They 
missed the two embassy bomb- 
ings in Africa. They missed the 
attack on the USS Cole. 

Obviously, something has to 
change. 

You can only hope that the 

bipartisan (and ii will definitely 
be bipartisan) commission inves- 
tigating the intelligence commu- 
nity can guilt them into doing 
I heir jobs. 

If not, well, I'll at least have 
another topic to write a column 
on. 

Patrick Jennings is a junior economics 
mtii"t from Melbourne, Fla. //,• can be 
reoi bed <u p.a.jennings@tcu.edu. 

CBS should have expected shock 
and surprise during halftime 

Ct>\i.w:\m<Y 
Kllllhril,   \,./,., 

There are occurrences in life 
that are talked about for a mo- 
ment, days and. indeed, ages. 
Ihe latest ol these, while in- 
tensely exciting, in the long run 

will be a simple 

stitch in the 
proverbial fab- 

ric of time. 

Ihe joys of live television 
were perfectly captured in a 
brief instant Sunday during the 
Super Bowl halftime show. By 

now, you all know that Justin 
Timberlake and Janet Jackson 
shocked and offended countless 
Americans. 

I was not offended. CBS got 
exactly what was coming. Ml V 
was asked to produce the show 
and MTV is nol now — nor 

will it ever be — known lor 

family programming, 
II higher-ups at < IBS were so 

concerned about presenting a 
family friendly show, perhaps 
MTV was not the correct 
choice. More to the point, whv, 
when executives attended prac- 
tice! lor the show during the 
preceding week, did no one 
complain about the musical se- 

lections themselves? 1 suppose 
that it is perfectly family 
friendly for Nellv to sing "it's 

getting hot in here so take otf 
all your clothes." Ot course. I'll 
assume then, too, thai tor lusiin 
fimberlake to sing about having 
some random female "naked by 
the end ot this song   is fine as 
well. 

Let's go a bit further. Bring in 

"If higher-ups at CBS were 
so concerned about pre- 
senting a family friendly 
show, perhaps MTV was 
not the correct choice." 

i IK K .i   io investigate Timbcr- 
lake ami Jackson. Oh that's 
right, it's being done. While 
that's happening, we can investi 
gate all the costlv coinmcn ials 
aired during the game. Those 

were not exactly family friendly 
either. 

What else can I complain 
about? There are loads ot topics, 

but I think this is quite enough. 
I wonder, though, it anyone else 
sees the ridiculous nature ot all 
this? 1 mean icallv, the FCC? 
Come on. 

People were understandably 
offended at the culmination ol 
ibis performance. However, no 

one complains that the male 

performers are constantly grab- 
bing [heir crotches. Is that line, 
then? Thanks, just wanted to he 

certain. 
I lopefully, you begin to un- 

derstand that I feel the whole 
lituation has been blown out ot 
proportion. To be so up in arms 

over i bit ot flesh concerns me. 
Ii seems tine to curse, show 

people in bed together and use 
ott-color humor on prime time 

television. In addition, it obvi- 
ously i^ line io sing about get- 
ting naked, but very wrong to 
actually attempt theatrical per- 

formance of the same nakedness 
song. 

My greatest frustration over 
this whole situation is that no 
one seems to mind that Kid 

Rock cut a hole in an American 

flag, a symbol ol our nation and 
something sacred to many peo- 

ple, and wore it like a poncho. I 

would have thought that might 

have stirred something, but ap- 

parently, sex and sexy things still 
garner all the attention, no mat- 

ter what you do. 

Kimberly Soles is ■' columnist h" the 
Daily 0'ColUgian <" Oklahoma State 
I niversity. Tin, column was distributed 
by I   Pin 

New breed 

of men is 

its own type 

of faux pas 
Every time I see one of my 

male triends, he inquires about 
whether his clothes look good. 

He tells me he is into snap- 
button shirts, necklaces and 
looking stylish. He and his 

friends work 
out regularly 

<:<>\i\ii\i\io 

»to get the buff 
look rhey 
think attracts 
women.  They 
also plan on 
getting facials, 

-1 he rold me. 
Sarah Knbs       ,,     . . 

He claims 
to be a metrosexual, and I be- 
lieve him. But what exactly 
does being a metrosexual 
mean? 

This new and overused 
buzzword is defined as a man 
who is a srraighr, sensitive, 
well-educated, urban-dweller 
in touch with his feminine 
side. 

The need to be stylish and 
perfect, like the models in 

magazines, has plagued women 
for far too long; it now seems 
to be plaguing men. The mag- 
azines GQ, HUM and Maxim 
base steered men like cattle to- 
ward desiring the sleek builds, 
fashionable clothes and sexy 
mystique they see in these 
publications. 

Shows like "Queer Eye for 
the Straight Cuy" add to the 
push for rhe modern man to 
become a new bteed of fash- 
ion-driven lemming. 

Men are discarding the old 
stereotypes ol being the tough 
guy who doesn't cry and hates 
to shop, but at what cost? 

The new freedom to shop, 
to get a facial, to have his nails 
painted, and to primp and 
pamper adds solely to a mans 
self-love. 

Women have traditionally 
primped and pampered out ot 
the desire ro snatch a man. 

The feminine sex has been an- 
tagonized lot making men 

wait while they perfect their 
hair or make-up, and now it is 
our turn to watt for the men. 

However, I don't think met- 

rosexuals are primping solely 
for the purpose of getting a 
date. I find a man who stands 
in front of a mirror longer 
than a woman to be extremely- 
vain. 

British journalist Mark 
Simpson invented the term in 
a 1994 article titled "Here 
come rhe mirror men" in The 
Independent. 

Mirror men is a suitable de- 
scription it you ask me. Simp- 
son hit on the new 

self-obsession embarking in 
the male world. 

A Psychology Today survey 
showed that 43 percent of 
men are dissatisfied with their 

overall appearance, and 63 
percent are unhappy with their 
abdomen in particular. 

In 2002, Simpson wrote an- 
oiher article about metrosexu- 
als and the term took off 
Now, it has made the top of 

the annual list ot overused 
words compiled by educators 
at Michigan's Take Superior 

State University. 
Though this tad led to the 

beautificauon ot the male sex, 

1 feel it will lead to sclf-obses- 
sion. which women do not 

have at the top ol their "what 
1 look lot in a guy" list. 

Women, I would hope, are 

still more concerned with a 
man's personality and a man's 

treatment of others than she is 
with his clothes or physique. 

A warning to those wishing 
to become part of the metro- 

sexual cult: Just because vou 

look better, doesn't mean that 

you are a better person. 

Sarah Knbs u n juntos neut-editoristl 
journalism majoi from Iriinglon. $ht 
< an r,-,i, hed at t.d knbt&ti u.edu. 
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Election 
update 

The latest news 
from the 

campaign trail 

Kerry denies voles influenced 

W VSHINGTON (AP) A Senate colleague 
u.i^ trying to close .1 loophole thai allowed .1 ma 
lor insurer to divert millions ol federal dollars 

from the nation's most expensive construction 
project, lolin Kerry stepped in and blocked th< 

legislation. 
1her [In next two years, the insurer, Ameri- 

can International Group, paid Kerry's way on .1 
trip to Vermont and donated .11 least $30,000 to 

.1 tax ex< mpi group Kerry used to set up Ins pres- 
idential campaign. (Company executives donated 
$18,000 to his Senate and presidential 

paigns. 
Were the two connected? Kerry says not. 
Mm i" some government watchdogs, the tale 

ol the Massachusetts senator's 2000 intei 

lion, detailed in documents obtained by I he As 
sociated Press, is .1 textbook case ol the special 
interest politicking thai Kerry rails against on 
the preMilenii.il trail. 

"The idea thai Kerry has noi helped or hen 

eiiied from .1 specific special interest, which he 
has said, is utterly absurd, said Charles Lewis, 
head ol the (lentt ■ foi Public Integrity that just 
published .1 hook on politic.il donations to the 
presidenu.il candidates. 

Kerry's office confirmed Wednesday thai .is 
member ol the Senate 1lommerce < Committee he 
persuaded committee chairman |ohn McCain, 
R-ATIY.. in drop .1 provision thai would have 
stripped $150 million from the project and 
ended the insurance funding loophole. 

Commission requests more time 
WASHINGTON (AP) — President hush re- 

versed course Wednesda) and said a commission 
reviewing the Sept. 11 attacks should get the ex- 
tra time thai members say they need to do a thor- 
ough job. 

1 ongress gavi the bipartisan commission un- 
til May 27 to release us final report, hill aftei a 
two-day hearing last week highlighting a series ol 
government missteps that allowed main ol the 
19 hijackers to elude detection, the commission 
said il needed until |tily 2d to complete its work. 

Victims' relatives and some lawmakers want an 
even longer extension, to lanuary 200s!. Tht 
that  would  reduce the chance thai   the report 

would be influenced by the November presiden 
II.il election. 

Whin I louse spokesman Scott Mc( dellan said 

the commission's request thai ('ongress approve 
two extra months is long enough. 

Edwards .mei t lark take South 

|ohn Kerns chicl rivals campaigned on the 
strength ol their Southern roots Wednesday, all 
Inn ceding Democratic presidemial nomination 

contests in Mic higan and Washington state in fa- 
vor ol .1 showdown closer to home. 

Kerry easily prevailed in live states among the 

seven thai voted luesday in primaries and cau- 
cuses, piling delegates into his column .11 twice 
the rate ol his nearesl opponent and making 11 
ever harder for his challengers to see any waj to 
slop him. 

North Carolina Sen. John Edwards said 
Wednesday Ins strong second pint finish in Ok- 
lahoma showed he's a national candidate, even il 
he will have to wail a while to score a breakout 

win outside the South. 
Edwards won in South Carolina, the state ol 

his birth, while Wesley (lark edged him in Ok- 
lahoma. Kerry won in Arizona, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, Missouri and Delaware, ail by 
large margins, in the firsi national test ol the De 
mot rats running for the nomination. 

— Asso, iated Press 

National/International Roundup 
Death of Dell contract worker accidental 

I 1 BAN< iN. Term. (AP) — Authorities are in- 
vestigating a fatal accident in which a contract 
worker was caught in a conveyor beli at I 'ell Com- 
puter ( 1111 ■ 

Sergio Dubon, 21, was using a conveyor bell 
machine Monday when he became trapped inside 
and was killed, said Lebanon Police Chiel Scott 
Bowan 

Dubon worked lor a Sacramento, ( alif. based 
recycling contractoi foi I Ml. 

Police say the death appears accidental 
"We do not believe any foul play was involved,' 

Bowan said. Wen working with Dell to line] out 
what happened, to see exactl) wh) " happened." 

Dubon woiked lor SBM (leaning Company 
LLC, the contractor thai does recycling foi Dell, 
Dell spokesman Mark Drurv said. 

"Dell is committed to providing a sale work en- 
vironment for everyone in each ol us facilities," 
I Irury said, 

Cuban refugees fail to reach Florida in car 
Ml Wll (AP)      Eleven ( aibans trj ing to sail to 

Florida in a  1950s Buick converted into a tail- 
ftnned boat were intercepted at sea by ii 
Guard and will be senl back to then  homeland, 
exile activists said Wednesday. 

Marciel Basanta lope/ and Luis Grass Ro- 
driguez, the two men who turned the classic car 
into a floating vessel, tried a similar stunt last sum 
me'i and got caught. 

(>n Monday, the men set out again, with lour 
other adults and five children, relatives said 1 he 
Coast Guard intercepted the group late Fuesdayen 
route to the Florida Keys, picking them up of) 
Marathon, about 90 miles southwest ol Miami at 
tivisl Arturo < lobo said. 

Coast Guard officials refused to confirm the 
floating ear s status, but ( oho said the huie k sank. 

The Buick's doors had been sealed to keep wa- 
ter out and it was powered by its original V-8 mo- 
tor, said Eduardo Perez Grass, who was among 
those on the earlier attempi to reach the United 
States. 

\li cousin isnt crazy. He wants to be tree. Bas 
am.is cousin Kirial I.ope/, who lives in lake 
Worth, told I he- Miami I [erald. " That's how crazy 
he is." 

Former N'Sync singer booted from Pro Bowl 
HONOI ULU ■APi Waves from the lam. 

lackson Super howl fiasco reached Hawaii on 
Wednesday, as the NFL banned one ol Justin Tim 
berlake's bandmates from the Pro howl halftimc 
show. 

flu Nil bounced J< Chasez - a member of the 
boy hand N Sync from Sunday's halftimc be- 
cause ol |ackson and Fimberlake's breast-baring ex- 
hibition, said Brian Mel larthy, a spokesman for the 
Nil s annual all-star game, which will be televised 
live on 1 SPN. 

I he commissioner said Monday morning that we 
will change our policies and procedures as it relates 
to entertain men I during OUI games.   Mi ( all In said 
"fins n immediate action that reflects that ap- 
proach 

The halftimc show at the Pro howl will now fea- 
ture 201) hula daiie its, 1,000 Other dancers, drum- 
mers, conch shell blowers and local singing duo Ann 
I l.uiaiah'i Gilliom and Willie K., who vs.ill perform 
a new song called "Welcome to mj Paradise." as well 
as a  new   theme song for the  Pro  howl  called 

Iwvniv-livi  Years ol Aloha. 
I he show was to have been the pie-game enter- 

tainment, but was moeed to halliinic after Tagli- 
abue's decree, McCarthy said. 

Oil suddenly covers Longview woman's home 
LONGVII W, lexas (AP) A Longview woman 

is living to figure out how she struck oil in her home. 
Leila LeTourneau went home from work late 

Monday to find crude oil all over hei home, flu oil 
overed her floors and spilled over the toilets, hath 

tub and sinks. 
I vpeiis have told Le Iburneau thai the oil kind ol 

burped up." 
Longview citv crews and representatives from Basa 

Research, which owns some wells m the area, are try 
ing to help find the source ol the oil. 

longview television station KLTV reported one 
theory is thai the house may have been buili on an 
abandoned well thai wasn't properly plugged 

"1 always tease people about 'doesn't everybody in 
le.xas have an oil derrick in the back yard? Then 

when I e.mic home I discovered I struck oil inside 
tin house-,   11 Fourneau said. 

She and her son are now slaving at a I ongview 
hotel. 

Life is Calling. 
How Far Will You Go? 
Peace Corps seeks Americans with skills in Agriculture, Business, 
Education, Community Development, Environment and Health. 
Talk to a recruiter at Texas Christian University 

• Student Center Lounge Info Table 
February 10-11,11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Student Center Room 206 Info Meeting 
February 10, 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

• You're also invited to an Info Meeting at the 
Ft. Worth International Center, 711 Houston St., 
on February 11. 6:30 to 8 p.m To attend this 
event, email RSVP@peacecorps.gov 
or call 214 253.5471 Specify event 

www.peacecorps.gov • 800.424.8580 

JOBOB AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
3970 WEST VICKEKY 

Complete Auto Serviee 
Serviee ALL Makes and Models 

We accept checks and major cretin cards. 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
19.95* 

10% DISCOUNT I OK 1CU STUDENTS & FACULTY 
$50 MAXIMUM DISCOUNT mr 

*■    Texas 
Approved 

Hank Mflligan 
Owner 

Nate Olson 
Service Mi>r. 

817.738.5912 
•MOSI Vl-llle'lKS IX)KSWIi'INn.lSI>Kt)IKSH..:iCJI  11( (I SKClll   KtU :«)  Al t 

:.00DtSn e-v\! Ill" REQUIRED 

Happy Hour from 4-6pm 
inffVr *nA $1 ^H rVi*io£,1-i, Buffet and $1.50 Domestics 

Saturday - Wednesday $2 Wells ALL DAY 

Daily Lunch Special from 12-2pm: 
Regular Burger, Pries and Drink $4,99 
Buffalo Burger, Fries and Drink $5.99 

617. 924.7331 
3516 Bluebonnet Circle 

Underage drinking will not be not be tolerated 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume 

cohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

STUDENT HAPPY 
HOUR 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

WEDNESDAY ' 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 

Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

~y*£i * <*. 

who to know 
what to take 
whos doing wna 
when, why &wher 
The Skiff 
f^now whats going o n 

Never, never, never give up. ijJ^L^^iJjitil Pass It On. 

THE   FOUNDATION   '"»  A   BETTER   LIFE 
wwmfnrbciterlirc.org 
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TODAY 
High: 55; Low: 35 

Showers 

FRIDAY 
High: 45: Low: 24 

Partly Cloudy 

CO 

o 

1919 — Hollywood superstars 
Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pickford, 
Douglas Fairbanks, and direc- 
tor D.W. Griffith launched the 
United Artists Corporation, the 
first studio to be controlled by 
artists, not businessmen. 

ETC. 
Thursday, February 5, 2004 

PurDlG    When you graduate do 
i->    i r        i you want to buy a senior 
POl I 1 brick? 

Yes 59 No 41 
Data collected from an informal poll conducted in TCU & Main Cafeteria. This poll is not a 

scientific sampling and should not be regarded as representative of campus public opinion 

Today's Funny 

Captain Ribman 
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by Sprengelmeyer & Davis 

Today's Horoscope 

Want the undivided attention of 8,000 TCU students tor hours every week? 

Sponsor the horoscope. 

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 u the 
easiest <l<i\. <> the mast challenging. 
Aries I March 21 -April 19) Today is a S — You may 
have if be more reactive than you'd like in tins sit- 
uation. You'd rather be in charge ol the operation, 
but that hasn't happened yet. tomorrow and the nexi 
day l"<>k good, however. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) Today is an 8 — You 
won't have to venture verj fai to find something that 
you need. It's closer to home than you thought it 
would be, in a form you should recognize, 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) Today is a 6 — Gather 
in .is much .is you can, of whatever you can get. Stash 
n away in i safe place. You'll find a good use fbi it 
later. 
Cancer (June 22-|uly 22) Today is a 7 — Youi sense 
of humor should be good, and that's a marvelous 
blessing. A person you respect will give you reasons 
why you can't do what you want to do. Listen 

respectfully, but don't give up. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a o — Anticipate 
possible communication problems.  I his includes, 
but a not limited to, typos, misrouted packages and 
lost receipts. Also, be nice to a sensitive co-worker 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today is an 8 — A conflict 
between a friend and a loved one can be ironed out 

with vour advice. You have a more objective point 
ol view, reach the two ol them to get along. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 22) Today is a 7 — It may 
seem as it evervone wants something Irom you, but 
what? They can't make up iben minds Since that's 
not your strongest talent either, don't lei them push 
you into anything, "stall. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is an 8 — The 
best-laid plans of mice and men can get all bungled 
up Women can he more adaptable, though. They 
make do with whatever they have Keep thai in 
mind. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Det. 2 1) Today is a 7 — Your 
sense ol  humor should come sinning through, no 
mattet what s going on. I Ins is a welcome relief not 
only ('" you but foi everybody you re around. You're 
gifted, and you're a gilt. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today is a 7 -   As you 
consider a compromise, take costs into account. No 
point in getting something you don t really need. 
You can do jusi fine without, 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Teh. 18)  Today is a 6       Overex- 
ertion can cause aches and pains, so don't push your- 
seli too hard. Slow and steady wins this race, ot ai 
leas! gets you to the finish line   1 aler is better than 

never. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Today is a 7 — You and 
vour partner can work up a plan to make intended 
changes.  You re good  at   being spontaneous, but 
scheduling doesn't hurt. 

courtesy o/KRT 

Today's Crossword 

Today's crossword sponsored by 

(eX2 TM 

^j   SANDWICHES & SPORTS 

TCU SPECIAL (All day. Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747S. Hulen iStone^att ( rossin^)  * 920-1712 

ACROSS 
1 At the suTimit 
b Balm 

i0 Russia' 
M Toothed wheei 
I b Eton and oa* 
16 Saria Manas 

siptcr shin 
1 7 Not fooiocl by 
•ft I nming 
19 Strnt'ord'r, river 
20 Native 8MI 
??. Bortj ■)! 

islam 
23 Inventor's 

grants 
26 Landed 

ptopertiss 
26 Saiiuis snout 

31 Classify 
32 J'tec'O' Craver 
33 More profound 
3/ langotean 
38 Urged 
40 Dawn Chong 
41 Make certan 
43 Boom oeriods 
44 Apothecary 

measure 
45 More 

meddlesome 
47 Stitched 
48 EMS devices 
51 in the best ol 

worlds 
53 Jabber 
54 Strengths! by 

tampering 
56 Verdi heroine 
57 Rcpc on the 

range 
58 Fonne- Curtain 
62 Forest denizen 
63 Consumed 
64 Net any 
65 Small whirlpoo1 

66 in that place 
6/ lu-neo right 

□OWN 
i Before now 
2 Sawouck 
3 Tr qger treat 
4 Hatse 

obiectmns 
s Wading r> rd 
fi Pfitro -car 

passenger 
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7 Jack Sprats 
choice 

R Thoroughly 
examined 

9 WNW's 
opposite 

10 Clueless 
11 Me'.sl boll 
1? Baltery termma 
13 Kegler's milieu 
21 Pismire 
22 Spinlec mount 
23 Rigalc 
?4 Declares 
25 Py sources 
27 Facets 
60 Point in question 
J2 Wrench 
34 Roan- stealthily 
JLJ Atelier stand 
36 Thm-voiced 
36 rhp S'oe of 

st pme 
39 Short-distance 

r, inner 
4? Whole 
44 Coping 
4fi Hebrew orophet 
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47 Carbbean or 
Caspian 

48 Biack card 
4^ Snoopec 
so Put on 
5? US rtlplrrrr 

Sllaa 

55 Arcmbald or 
TfiLrmonc 

57 Outot vie bus 

60 Single unit 
rttyoi 

R ."time 

EMPLOYMENT 
TCU Prof needs several TCU 

students (variety of majors] to 

daycare super-cute 3 y r old 

daughter weekday afternoons, 

some Saturdays, Lois of hours 

over Spiinj; Break, suiniiici 

Stalling mid-March, 

Dr. Jeff Roet, 817-257-6514, 

J.Roet@tcu.edu 

TCU Professor close to 

campus needs experienced 

hahysilter MWF tor 2 children 

afternoons. 817-927-7851. 

HELP WANTED 
Bartender (rainecs needed 

$250 a day potential 

local positions 

1-800-293-3985 (exL 411) 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2004! 

Travel w/STS, America's #1 

Student Tour Operator, to 

Cancun, Acapulco, 

and Florida. 

BIC.GF.ST PARTIF.S! 

Call 800-648-4849/ 

www.slslras cl.com. 

Spring Break Beach and Ski 

Trips on sale now1 Call 

1-800-SUNCHASE today! 

Or visit www.Sunchase.com 

For Rent 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

3 bed, possibly 4.  2 hath. 

2531 S. University. Newly 

renovated. Please call Mickey. 
1817)366-6864 

FOR SALE 
DARKROOM EQUIPMENT 

FOR SAFE 

Enlargers, lenses, tuners and 

more. 817-207-8587. 
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SKIFF 

MmutitCni»tJ CBD 
H»A«M»B»U»R»G»E«R»S 

For more than fifty years... 

MuAUtd 

4901 Camp Bowie Blvd. Fort Worth, Texas 76107 817-732-2881 
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Spring Break 
Mazaflan! 

StarthtgM 

$299 
Price Includes 

Round Trip on the "Party Bus" 
5 Nights Hotel 

50 Hours of FREE Drinks! 
ALL Taxes and Fees 

Packages also available to: 
South P.tdrr 

Cancun 
LafceMaunsu 

Acapidco 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 

Fa More- lr irtvmtitxjf i Call 
f-8B8-777-4642 Or Visit 

WWW.STUOENTCirY.COM 

ITALIAN KITCHEN 

Aocu ttdiitVf 
Vcde*Ui*ie'i jbotf. 

leAeAMdiio*iA. 
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BIUMJU Sal £ SUH. 11-Z 
Iu*icL Wed-Qii. 11-2 

$1.50 Aa//tU 

QnetU Wine Selection, 

Qu.ll BOA. and JUdtui 
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1-800-235-TRIP • www fi-ogtrips com 

Calling ALL Frogs: 
Perfect Job Opportunity with 

FREE Training ®| 
We can train you for 
an exciting career in 
the Insurance Industry. 

This could be your 
big opportunity! 

817.244.3949 
agentinfo@farmranchhealthcare.com 

I 
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#1 Choice lor ovor 20 years! 

SPRING BREAK 

BRECKENRIOGE 
If All BEAVER CHEEK 
KEYSTONE n BASIN 

\mmum 
1 -800-232-2428 

www.universitybeachctui.coni 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

M)24 Santiago A\ e 
Fon Worth. TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

The Torch 

i2.io W. rtKAVw* 
yy/xA to- the Witck- H»m» 

Spring Break 
Mazatlan, Mexico 

5 Nights ^OOQ 
From    yjA^ 
via Party Bus 

Air PackojB available to 

Cancun Jamaica 
Acapulco Nassau 

'Croup Ortminn Wtnted' 
•Trtvtl free Ean C«tl" 

TOTAL 

ParadiseParties.com 
1877.467.2723 

v 



SPORTS 
•Thursday, February 5, 2004- 

Sideline 

Playniakers cancelled 

BRISTOL, Conn. (AP) — 

ESPN canceled Playmaken* after 

one season Wrdnesday, ending a 

show thai drew criticism from the 

Nil. and some players. 

1 lit show focused >>n .i fictional 

team and featured plots chat in 

eluded drug use, marital infidelity, 

i.uisin and homophobia. 

ESPN is paying the Nil $4.8 

hillion our eight seasons for the 

rights to Sunday night games. 

League commissioner Raul Tagli 

abue had expressed concerns that 

Tl.i\makers' was one-dimen- 

sional and perpetuated racial 

stereotypes, 

"Ptaymakers" garnered critical 

praise and was watched by an av- 
erage of 2 million people each 

week, five tunes [lie ratings the 

network drew for thai time slot the 

previous vcar. 
The show also drew criticism 

from current players, with Tampa 

B.iv defensive tackle VC'arrcn Sapp 

refusing to do interviews with 

ESPN. By the end of the season, 

however, there were reports thai 

players approached the network to 
inquire about roles on the show. 

NFL Players Association execu- 

tive direeior Gene I pshaw said 

die union didn't like the show in 

pan because of what it felt was the 

stereotyping of black players. He 

also disagreed with ESPN's strat- 

egy' of promoting "Playmakers' 

during broadcasts of NIL games. 

As tor "Playmakers," Shapiro 

said ESPN prosed it could pro 

duce a viable fictional spoils 

drama thai appealed to criiies and 

viewers, lo go ahead with a sec- 

ond season, he said, would be 

"rubbing it in the faces ol our most 

important client." 

[Tie network has several shows 

in development, Shapiro said, and 

hopes to announce plans lor a new 

series within the next lew months. 

ESPN has also produced several 

IV movies — including an adap 

tation of the nonfiction hook "A 

Season on the Brink" about Koh 

Knight. There's no guarantee, 

however, that ESPN won't run 

into the same problem again. 

Ravens hire Fassel as consultant 

WINGS MILLS, Md. (AP) — 

Jim Fassel found the ideal job to 

keep him busy until he can get an- 

other head coaching job: senior 

consultant to the Baltimore 

Ravens. 

Fassel, fired by the New York 

(liants after the 2003 season, was 

hired Wednesday by the Ravens, 

who want him to work with sec 

ond-year quarterback Kyle Boiler 

lo improve a passing attack that 

ranked last in the NFL 

Fassel said he expects the job 

will keep him occupied tor a sea- 

son — or until he receives a bet- 

ter offer. 

Fassel's six-year run with the( ,i- 

ants ended after New York lost its 

final eight games to finish 4-12. 

He interviewed in January for 

head coaching jobs at Arizona. 

Buffalo and the Washington Red- 

skins. 

By adding Fassel, the Ravens 

have united both he.nl coaches in 

the 2001 Super Bowl, when Brian 

Billick and the Ravens beat Fassel 

and the Giants 34-7. 

Fassel and Billick have been 

friends for years, and Billick loved 

the idea of using the former head 

coach to correct the team's most 

glaring weakness in 2003. 

Billick announced Wednesday 

that Boiler will enter training 

camp atop the depth chart and 

will almost certainly start at quar- 

terback in the 2004 season opener. 

The Ravens are still trying to re- 

sign Anthony Wright as his 

backup. 
Both quarterbacks have very 

little experience, which is where 

Fassel comes in. 

Fassel was adamant in stressing 

that he would not usurp any re- 

sponsibility from Billick, offensive 

coordinator Matt (lavanaugh or 

quarterbacks coach David Shaw. 

Fassel is general!)' credited in 

helping develop John Flway and 

Kerry Collins into quality quar- 

terbacks. The Ravens hope he can 

have the same sort of influence on 

Boiler and Wright. 

Fassel is still under contract 

with the (iiants, so New York will 

pay the balance of the $2.7 mil- 

lion remaining for his final year 

  minus what he will receive 

from  the  Ravens, Terms ol  the 

one-year deal were not disclosed. 

Frogs announce official signing of 21 recruits 
The 2004 football recruiting 
class ranks as one of the 
best in the state and the 
best for TCU in the last three 
years. 

By Bmil Yarimi 
S|».rt< Editol 

You can't fault head coach 

(,arv Patterson for being in such 

high spirits when he met with 

the local ptcss Wednesday to 

discuss his 2004 recruiting class. 

Patterson had even reason to 

be optimistic on national sign 

ing day because he was able to 

announce the team's 21 newest 

players, consisting ot 16 tresh- 

iiiei; and five junior college 
transfers. 

"We're excited," Patterson 

said. "1 feel really good about 

(the recruits) from top to bot- 

tom. This is maybe in the last 

three years our hesr overall and 

strongest group." 

Randy Rodgers, a contribut- 

ing author to Dave Campbell's 

lex,is Football magazine, said he 

is impressed with I ('I' s re- 

cruiting class this year and that 

he ranks it as the third best in 

the state, behind lex.is and 

Texas A&M. 

"1 think they did pretty well," 

Rodgers said. "I like how they 

recruited tall offensive lineman 

who will be able lo fill out. They 

also got a lot ol multiple posi- 

tion guys who are very athletic." 

Highlighting the incoming 

class is Shae Reagan, a "dual- 

threat quarterback from Idalou 

High School. Reagan, the 24th 

best "athlete" in the country 

rated by Rivals.com, originally 

committed to play football at 

Texas lech over programs like 

TCU, Nebraska and Kansas 

Stare. 

Patterson said the quarter- 

back was always on TCU's radar 

and that the program never lost 

interest in the Idalou native, 

even after he tore his ACT last 

season and committed to Tech. 

"We had been recruiting 

him from the very beginning,' 

he said of TCU's only 2004 

7\ Halaa/Staff Pholographei 
Athletics director Eric Hynian addresses the Frog Club about TCU's status as a national athletic power 
Wednesday night at Colonial Country Club. 

ei ti,it lerh.n k recruit. "It S one of 

those situations where he had 

committed to lech but I think 

he felt more ar home here. I 

don't think he fell Tech was a 

bad place, bin he just fell mole 

comfortable here. We're glad 

that he will be a pan of ilus 
class. 

Patterson   joked   thai   Reagan 

ultimately decided to play at 

rCU because the recruit was 

impressed with his savvy guitar 

playing. 

"1 le was jus! learning how to 

play guitar so we taught him 

how to play. Patterson said, 

lie goi one for Christmas and 

we sai there playing a little 70s 

and I taught him a couple of 

boogie heats. Thai was the firsr 

thing he said when lie changed 

his mind thai 'the reason I came 

was the tree guitar lessons."' 

Rodgers said Reagan is a grc.ll 

addition foi III', and he 

thinks the quarterback has a 

bright future with the frogs. 

Reagan  is  far and away  the 

best  player  in  the  Panhandle, 

Rodgers   said.     lies   a   terrific 

athlete who could easily he an 

NFL quarterback before us all 

said and done. 1 le was a tremen- 

dous steal for TCU." 

Joining Reagan in die Frogs' 

2004 recruiting class is a great 

combination ol young players 

and experienced junior college 

transfers, Patterson said. I le said 

all the Reruns are excited lo 

play college football, and they 

have shown a great commitment 

to the program. 

"The thing 1 like most about 

this group it I had to sum them 

all up is that they are a group 

that really loves to play the 

game," Patterson said. " I hcv 

are very committed CO he a 

Horned Frog and thai excites 

me more than anything else. 

Rodgers said although he- 

likes TCU's incoming class, he 

does not expect many ol them 

to play significant roles in the 

lings rotation this season. He 

said the three freshmen wide re- 

ceivers, Detlick lames, I loii,ild 

Massey and Otis McDaniel, are 

all great athletes hut that they 

will not he counted on in 2004. 

As football players, (the re- 

ceivers) aren't as advanced as the 

ones   ft I:   has   playing  right 

now,'   he said.  "I  doll!  sec ill) 

ol   [hem  being counted on   loo 

much this season.' 

Although Patterson admits he 

rarely expects to get am imme 

diate impacl from his new re 

cinits, especial!) the freshmen, 

he said the junior i ollege nans 

fers will be expei ted to son 

tribute right away. 

Patterson said these live nans 

fers will need lo play significant 

roles in [heir liisi season with 

the frogs, as the team looks to 

improve iis secondary from last 

season and till the voids ot the 

graduated   Aaron   Schohel   and 

Chad I'ugh. 
" fhe biggest thing with this 

group is thai we needed inline 

diate help on the defensive side 

ol the hall, he said. "We were 

able to fill those needs by sign 

ing junior college players /ar 

nell Fitch and Chris Haves foi 

the defensive hue ,n\d Quinc) 

Butler and I )rew ' Coleman ai 

cornerbac k. 

Patterson said he credits the 
frogs great recruiting class this 

year to the team's urn ai a Bowl 

Championship Series game lasi 

season. 

Even more important to the 

successful recruiting, however, is 

the programs commitment to 

acadt mil s and its players, he 

said. 

"Al T( !U, lor us. one of the 

selling points that I think we 

have because we've been able to 

hack it up is that it's noi what 

we will do for you in the next 
lour years, its what we will do 

for you the next to years," Pal 

terson said. 

Itn-ni Varina 
h.I yarina@tt u.tdu 

: 
Breakdown by position 

Quarterback Heath Raetz 
Shae Reagan Blake Schlueter 
Tailback Tight End/Defensive End 
Justin Watts Giles Montgomery 
Fullback/Linebacker Defensive Line 
Jason Phillips Zarnell Fitch 
Wide Receiver Chris Hayes 

Walter Bryant Cody Mooie 

Detrick James Linebacker 
Donald Massey Robert Henson 

Otis McDaniel Cornerback 
Tight End Quincy Butler 

Brent Hecht Drew Coleman 
Offensive Line Safety 
Robert Clark Steven Coleman 

Preston Phillips Matt Panfil 

QUICK FACTS 
Meet the 21 new Honied Frogs 

Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Hometown Chose TCU over 

Walter Bryant WR 64 200 San Angelo (Central) Baylor, New Mexico. Nortli Texas 

Quincy Butler CB 60 180 San Antonio (Roosevelt)/Tyler JC Arizona. Texas A&M. LSU. Texas Tech 

Robert Clark 0L 6-7 250 Weatherford (High) Iowa State, Purdue, SMU 

Drew Coleman CB 511 175 Henderson (High)/Trinity Valley JC Nebraska, Tulsa 

Steven Coleman S 62 190 Dallas (Lake Highlands) Texas A&M, Colorado, Kansas 

Zarnell Fitch DT 6-3 300 Spencer, Okla. (Star Spencer)/Navarro JC Tennessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma State 

Chris Hayes DE 6-1 240 Fort Worth (Wyatt)/Kilgore JC Utah, Kentucky, Arkansas, Kansas, Kansas State, Texas A&M 

Brent Hecht TE 64 247 Bern, Kan. (High)/Butler County CC East Carolina, Utah State 

Robert Henson LB 6-1 205 Longview (High) Arkansas, Nebraska 

Detrick James WR 59 175 Shreveport. La. (Evangel Christian) Texas Tech, Virginia, Virginia Tech 

Donald Massey WR 5-11 170 Hillsboro (High) Arkansas, Houston, Texas A&M, Tulsa, SMU 

Otis McDaniel WR 6-0 185 San Antonio (Taft) Purdue, Wisconsin. Texas Tech 

Giles Montgomery TE/DE 63 235 Sweetwater (High) Kansas, Baylor, New Mexico. North Texas 

Cody Moore DT 61 265 Comfort (High) N/A 

Matt Panfil S 61 180 Fort Worth (North Crowley) Purdue. Colorado State 

Jason Phillips FB/LB 61 215 Waller (High) Texas A&M, Baylor, Houston 

Preston Phillips 0L 66 270 Amarillo (Tascosa) Oklahoma State, Kansas 

Heath Raetz 0L 65 250 Burleson (High) Baylor. Kansas, SMU 

Shae Reagan QB 6-4 255 Idalou (Idalou) Texas Tech, Kansas State, Nebraska, Oklahoma State. Texas A&M 

Blake Schlueter OL 64 245 Ganado (High) Missouri, Baylor, Houston, Rice 

Justin Watts TB 5-10 195 Center (High) Duke, Northwestern, Oklahoma State, SMU 

USC, LSU sign nation's top football recruiting classes 
This year, championship seasons 
really did bring teams the country's 
most talented recruits. 

B> Alan Kiiliiiison 
III lied IV— 

College football's recruiting race finished 

up exactly like the season did — with 

Southern California and LSI) on top and 

everybody else chasing them. 

()nly this time, there's no disputing 

Southern ()al is No. I, according to live lop 

recruiting services. 

I.SU was a strong second on national 

signing day, landing every rop player it 

sought in its own stale while adding to its 

already deep wide receiver corps. 

Miami also made a strong rush Wednes 

day, but it was Southern (ail's oil die charts 

class that was the buz/ ol die college foot- 

hall world. 

"US< "s recruiting class is die best in the 

I 1 years I've been doing this," said recruit- 

ing analyst Bobby Burton ot rivals.turn. "It's 

die highest quality class you're ever going to 

see." 

Gatorade and Parade national player of 

[lie year Jcf'l HUTS ol l.oveland, Colo., leads 

coach I'eiet ,molls incoming freshmen. He 

had Sd sacks and 14 forced fumbles on de- 

fense. 

I he AI' national champion Trojans signed 

two top ( alifbrnia high school players in de- 

fensive end Jell Scliweiger and oflensive line- 

man I homas Herring. They also journeyed 

into recruiting hotbeds Ohio (wide receiver 

Fred Davis) and Florida (linebacker Keith 

Rivers) to land key recruits. 

Allen Wallace of Prep Football Report 
called the frojani' recruiting class "phe- 
nomenal." 

"There are no all regional players on their 

list, there are no second list players there at 

all," Wallace said. "USC never dipped he- 

low (the top level), even though they had 

great regional kids who wanted offers." 

LSU was much the same way, capitaliz- 

ing on its USA Today/ESPN national 

championship with a recruiting class ar- 

guably just as good as last year's Cop ranked 

class. 

I he tigers, already loaded ,u receiver, 

landed not one bin three ol die nation's top 

pass catchers — Early Doucet of St Mart- 

inville. La., Xavier Carter ol Melbourne, 

II,i. and I avelle Hawkins ot Stockton, < 'alii. 

Doucei scored 79 touchdowns and had 

7.104 all purpose yards in his high school 

career. Carter is one ol the nation's lasiest 

sprinters and could he a future U.S. 

t )lvnipian. 

"It was a great year lor receivers, and 

LSU got three of the best," recruiting an 

alysi Max I'lnlingei said. "You wonder 

why another receiver would want to go 

there, but the answer is they want to weal 

a national championship ring." 

LSU stayed in-state to land dominating 

310-pound lineman   Marlon  Favorite, 

then went next door to sign massive 395- 

pound lineman Herman lohnton from 

I )enton. 

Student Sports.com's Doug Hull, who 

has been tracking national high school re- 

cruiting since the ll)60s, wasn't surprised 

lasi season's strongest teams I 'S('., LSU, 

Oklahoma      had big recruiting years. 

"Recruits see teams in the big howl 

games on national TV and atop the rank 

ings, and that's where they want to pla 

he said. 

1 p»y. 


